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Results of Microvascular Decompression Surgery in the
Treatment of Trigeminal Neuralgia
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Abstract
INTRODUCTION: Trigeminal neuralgia (TN) develops as a result of the trigger of one or more branches
of the trigeminal nerve by stimuli. Most cases of TN are usually caused by compression of the trigeminal
nerve root, within a few millimeters from its exit from the pons. In this study, we aimed to present our
experience regarding the microvascular decompression surgical approach and its results in the treatment of
patients who applied to the clinic with a diagnosis of TN and who did not respond to any of the treatments.
METHODS: Microvascular decompression (MVD) surgery was performed on a total of 7 patients with TN
who applied to the clinic between 2020 and 2021, and the information of the patients was retrospectively
evaluated using surgery reports, epicrisis, and magnetic resonance images (MRI).
RESULTS: It was observed that all 7 patients with TN were initially administrated carbamazepine
and/or oxcarbazepine, implemented radiofrequency thermocoagulation treatment and gamma knife
radiosurgery. Subsequently, all the patients underwent MVD surgery. No complications developed in
the postoperative period and complaints of TN in all patients completely resolved in the early period.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION: In patients who are unresponsive to treatments, thin-section
‘constructive interference of steady state (CISS)’ sequence cranial MRI are useful to detect trigeminal
nerve compression caused by intracranial pathologies, and MVD surgery is important in the treatment.
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Öz
GİRİŞ ve AMAÇ: Trigeminal nevralji (TN), trigeminal sinirin bir veya daha fazla dalının uyaranlar
tarafından tetiklenmesi sonucu gelişir. Çoğu TN vakası genellikle trigeminal sinir kökünün pons’tan
çıkışından birkaç milimetre sonra kompresyonundan kaynaklanır. Bu çalışmada, TN tanısıyla kliniğe
başvuran ve hiçbir tedaviye yanıt vermeyen hastaların tedavisinde mikrovasküler dekompresyon cerrahisi
yaklaşımı ve sonuçları ile ilgili deneyimlerimizi sunmayı amaçladık.
YÖNTEM ve GEREÇLER: 2020-2021 yılları arasında kliniğe başvuran toplam 7 TN’li hastaya
mikrovasküler dekompresyon (MVD) cerrahisi uygulandı ve hastaların bilgileri geriye dönük olarak
cerrahi raporları, epikrizleri ve manyetik rezonans görüntüleri (MRG) kullanılarak değerlendirildi.
BULGULAR: TN’li 7 hastanın hepsine başlangıçta karbamazepin ve/veya okskarbazepin, radyofrekans
termokoagülasyon tedavisi ve gamma knife radyocerrahi uygulandığı görüldü. Ardından tüm hastalara
MVD cerrahisi uygulandı. Postoperatif dönemde komplikasyon gelişmedi ve tüm hastalarda TN şikayetleri
erken dönemde tamamen düzeldi.
TARTIŞMA ve SONUÇ: Tedaviye yanıt vermeyen hastalarda ince kesit ‘constructive interference of
steady state (CISS)’ sekanslı kraniyal MRG intrakraniyal patolojilerin neden olduğu trigeminal sinir
kompresyonunu saptamak için yararlıdır ve MVD cerrahisi tedavide önemlidir.
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INTRODUCTION
Trigeminal neuralgia (TN) develops when one or more
branches of the trigeminal nerve is triggered by stimuli. It is
characterized by sudden onset, short-lasting, unilateral, and
generally electric shock-like episodes of pain (1,2). It is common
in the elderly population and has an annual incidence rate
between 4 to 13 per 100,000 people (1,3,4). It affects women
(60%) more than men (40%) (5-7). The mean age of onset of TN
is reported to be 53–57 years (5-7).
The trigeminal nerve begins on the medial-lateral surface
of the pons and its sensory ganglion (Gasserian ganglion), it is
located in the Meckel’s cave on the ﬂoor of the middle cranial
fossa. The three main branches of the trigeminal nerve are
ophthalmic, maxillary, and mandibular (1).
TN is divided into two types, primary (classical) and
secondary TN (5). Approximately, 80–90% of the TN cases
are thought to be classical TN, caused by vascular compression
(1, 8, 9). Most cases of classic TN are reported to be caused
by compression of the trigeminal nerve root, usually a few
millimeters after its entrance into the pons (1,8). Thin-section
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is used for the diagnosis
of classical TN, because MRI is the most appropriate method
to evaluate for any distortion, push, and atrophy caused by
compression of the vessel (5, 10). The ﬁrst line of treatment of
classical TN is pharmacological treatment (1).
In this study, we aimed to present our experience regarding
the microvascular decompression (MVD) surgical approach and
its results in patients who applied to our clinic with a diagnosis of
TN with persistent pain despite medical and ablative treatment.

committee of Health Sciences University Derince Training and
Research Hospital (project number 2021/41). Table 1 shows the
preoperative and postoperative demographic data of our patients.

SURGICAL TREATMENT
After the patient was placed in the lateral park bench position and
the Mayﬁeld skull clamp was placed in the appropriate position, the
surgery was initiated with an incision suitable for the suboccipital
retrosigmoid approach. The bone ﬂap was expanded to the margin
of the transverse sinus and sigmoid sinus with a high-speed drill.
Then the dura was opened. The cerebrospinal ﬂuid (CSF) was
carefully drained and we proceeded extra-axially. An aspirator was
used as a dynamic retractor to avoid the use of ﬁxed retractors. The
trigeminal nerve was exposed following the arachnoid dissection
in the cerebellopontine cistern. The neurovascular relationship was
carefully examined and it was observed that the superior cerebellar
artery (SCA) in 4 patients, the anterior inferior cerebellar artery
(AICA) in 2 patients, and the SCA + petrosal vein (PV) in 1 patient
was compressing the trigeminal nerve (ﬁgure 1). Vascular structures
compressing the trigeminal nerve were removed from the neural
tissue using microsurgical techniques. A Teﬂon sponge was placed
between the compressive vascular structures and the trigeminal
nerve (ﬁgure 2).After hemostasis was achieved, the dura was closed.

RESULTS

MATERIALS AND METHODS
MVD surgery was applied to a total of seven TN cases who
applied to the clinic between 2019 and 2021, and the information
of the cases was retrospectively evaluated using surgery reports,
epicrisis, and MRI reports. The study was approved by the ethics

Figure 1: Superior cerebellar artery (SCA) and petrosal vein
(Pet.V) attached to the trigeminal nerve (TN)

Table 1. Clinical characteristics of patients undergoing microvascular decompression (MVD) surgery

Patient Age (year)
No

/Gender

Side

Affected Division

The Artery
Causing Pressure

Surgical Outcome

Complications

Follow-up
Month(s)

1

46 / F

Left

V1

SCA

Painless

None

12

2

48 / F

Right

V1

SCA

Painless

None

14

3

49 / F

Right

V1+V2

SCA

Painless

None

12

4

51 / M

Left

V2

AICA

Painless

None

18

5

57 / M

Right

V2-V3

SCA

Painless

None

16

6

53 / M

Right

V2-V3

AICA

Painless

CSF leak

15

7

54 / F

Left

V2-V3

SCA + PV

Painless

None

14

Clinical features of patients undergoing MVD surgery V1: Ophthalmic branch of the trigeminal nerve, V2: Maxillary branch of the trigeminal nerve, V3:
Mandibular branch of trigeminal nerve SCA: superior cerebellar artery, AICA: Anterior inferior cerebellar artery, PV: Petrosal vein, F: Female, M: Male.
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Figure 2: * Teﬂon placed between the vascular structures separated
by the trigeminal nerve (TN), SCA: superior cerebellar artery

It was found that the 7 patients with TN had received
medical treatment for a long time before they were admitted to
the clinic. They had received several interventional treatments
without, resolution of their complaints. It was observed that
the patients were initially administrated carbamazepine as part
of their medical treatment; however when symptoms did not
resolve, the carbamazepine was switched to drugs containing
oxcarbazepine. Additionally, these 7 patients received
radiofrequency thermocoagulation treatment and gamma knife
radiosurgery. Trigeminal nerve compression was diagnosed on
thin-section ‘constructive interference of steady state (CISS)’
sequence cranial MRI in these patients who had applied to our
clinic due to non-resolution of their symptoms. Subsequently, all
the patients underwent microvascular decompression surgery.
No complications developed in the postoperative period and
complaints of TN in all patients completely resolved in the early
period.

DISCUSSION
Vascular compression of the trigeminal nerve is the most
common cause of primary TN (11-13). In most patients with
classical TN, pharmacological treatment is the ﬁrst line of
treatment. Surgery is considered for patients who are refractory
to medical treatment (1). Carbamazepine is recommended as the
initial treatment in patients with classic TN. The starting dose
of carbamazepine is 100 to 200 mg twice daily. The maximum
recommended total dose is 1200 mg per day (1).
Oxcarbazepine is recommended for patients who do not
respond to or cannot tolerate carbamazepine. It can be started
with a total dose of 600 mg twice daily. The dose can be
increased to 1200 to 1800 mg. For patients who do not respond
to carbamazepine and oxcarbazepine or who have intolerance,
addition of baclofen or lamotrigine is recommended (1). In
patients who are not using other anticonvulsants, lamotrigine is
typically started at 25 mg per day for the ﬁrst two weeks and
increased to 50 mg per day for the next two weeks (1).

In a systematic review published by the American Academy
of Neurology and the European Federation of Neurological
Associations in 2008, it was concluded that carbamazepine was
effective in controlling pain in patients with classic TN, while
oxcarbazepine, baclofen, lamotrigine, and pimozide were likely
to be effective (1, 14).
Ablative procedures are recommended in patients with
TN who do not respond to medical treatment. It is necessary
to discuss surgical treatment options using radiofrequency
thermocoagulation rhizotomy, mechanical balloon compression,
radiosurgery, peripheral neurectomy, and nerve block (1).
Ablative procedures are less invasive; however, relapse may be
more common.
High-resolution brain MRI and magnetic resonance
angiography may be useful to detect vascular compression as the
etiology of classical TN (1). CISS consists of three-dimensional
T2A images with high resolution (15,16). The CISS sequence
was ﬁrst used by Casselman et al in the detailed evaluation
of inner ear and cerebellopontine angle (17). High-resolution
images can be obtained by providing a contrast between cranial
nerve and CSF in CISS sequenced images (18,19). Thin-section
cranial MRI and CISS sequence cranial MRI was performed
preoperatively.
According to Sweet in the literature, vascular compression
of the trigeminal nerve root is the etiology of more than 80%
of the TN cases (20). Hardy and Rhoton showed that in 25
cases they examined, 50 nerve roots had contact with arteries,
and they stated that 87% SCA and 13% AICA created the
compression in most of them (21). Janetta and Rand reported
that in the transtentorial intervention performed in 5 patients
with classical TN, the trigeminal nerve was severely compressed
and distorted by SCA or more arterial branches, and this was a
possible etiology of classical TN (22). In our preoperative study;
SCA in 4 cases, AICA in 2 cases, and SCA + PV in 1 case were
found to cause compression on the trigeminal nerve.
MVD is a widely accepted surgical approach in the treatment
of TN with high rate of success and low risk of complications
(23). Upon review of literature, in the 1995 study of Mendoza
et al. it was observed that 71% of the patients were painless
after the procedure (24). Another study by Broggi et al. in
2000 showed 75% postoperative relief. (25) In 2017, Gao et al.
reported a 90% success rate, and in 2018, Wei et al. reported
that 93% of the patients after surgery were painless (26,27).
In this study, surgery was performed on patients who were
resistant to medical treatment and had persistent pain despite
several ablative treatments. By applying MVD; a Teﬂon sponge
was placed between the trigeminal nerve and these pathological
vascular structures. All cases were observed to be painless in the
ﬁrst year of follow-up.
Although MVD is an effective treatment for TN, it has
potential risks for delicate cerebellopontine angle structures
(23). The most common complications after MVD are mild
temporary facial numbness (5.2%), CSF leakage (4.8%), mild
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hearing loss (3.6%), severe hearing loss (3.2%), and transient
diplopia (2.4%) (23). Other potential serious complications
that may occur are intracerebellar hematoma, supratentorial
acute subdural hematoma, status epilepticus, and subarachnoid
hemorrhage (28). On the second postoperative day, CSF leakage
was observed in one of the seven patients in our series. The
patient was followed up for 1 week after the lumbar drainage,
then it was observed that the wound site was clean.
We believe manipulation is easier in MVD as a result of the
surgeon’s ability to use both hands at the same time and is more
effective for completing the entire decompression process.

CONCLUSION
Thin-section MRI, especially CISS sequence cranial MRI
are widely used for detecting vascular structures that cause
compression in patients with TN. MVD offers satisfactory
results when applied to patients with TN who do not respond to
medical treatment and are suitable for surgery.
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